Call to order; introductory remarks

NOTE: In light of the testimony and discussion during the 2012 Legislative Session relating to House Bill 628aa and the Halvorson v. North Latah Hwy, District court ruling, the following individuals and representatives are requested to present testimony toward proposing a solution that protects private property rights while ensuring appropriate rights-of-way for maintenance and transportation needs.

8:40 a.m. Heather Cunningham, Davison, Copple, Copple and Copple
8:55 a.m. Stuart Davis, Idaho Assoc. of Hwy. Districts
9:10 a.m. Dan Chadwick, Idaho Association of Counties
9:25 a.m. Neil Colwell, Avista
9:40 a.m. Lan Smith, Gem County Commissioner
9:55 a.m. Kim Gourley, Idaho Power
10:10 a.m. Bill Roden, Century Link

10:25—10:45 BREAK

10:45 a.m. Gordon Cruickshank, Valley County Commissioner
11:00 a.m. Dennis Tanikuni, Idaho Farm Bureau
11:15 a.m. Jerry Rigby, Upper Snake River Valley Canal Companies and Irrigation Districts
11:30 a.m. Norm Semanko, Idaho Water Users Assoc
11:45 a.m. Will Hart, Idaho Consumer-owned Utilities Association
Noon—1:30 p.m. Break for lunch—(on your own)

**NOTE:** In light of the testimony and discussion during the 2012 Legislative Session relating to House Bill 628aa and the *Halvorson v. North Latah Highway District* court ruling, the following individuals and representatives are requested to present testimony toward proposing a solution that protects private property rights while ensuring appropriate rights-of-way for maintenance and transportation needs.

1:30 p.m. Steve Price, General Counsel, Ada County Highway District
1:45 p.m. Testimony from members of the public
2:45 p.m. Task Force discussion regarding potential solutions including possible legislation

3:30 p.m. BREAK
3:45 p.m. Task Force discussion of future meetings; meeting adjournment

**Live Audio Stream**
Link is on Idaho Legislature’s Web site under “Announcements”
www.legislature.idaho.gov

Link will also be on Idaho Public Television Web site:
www.idahoptv.org/leglive

**COMMITTEE MEMBERS**

Senator Steve Bair, Co-chair
Senator James “Jim” Hammond
Senator Chuck Bock
Representative Dell Raybould, Co-chair
Representative Joe Palmer
Representative Vito Barbieri
Representative Grant Burgoyne

Please contact Eric Milstead – 334-4858 with questions. Any changes to this agenda will be posted on our website at: www.legislature.idaho.gov